Ip pool!S loc

tomatic clean
'
By Dolug Walcsn
Reg;ardless ojF whether you're tiilking
about 21 sweeper, a vacuum, a vacuum
sweepe:r, a robot or an m-noor s j
automatic cleaners have developed
point tllat they truly help keep tht
, ..
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looKlng;its best all of the nme.
Eve]n with th e array c)f buyoul:s and
merger s in recent years, there re1mains
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. uf choices wnen
11c:omes
an aDunaance
to choosing wh;it's best f or your I,001s.
In this and a djoining articles, we'll
vartake a look at the Lypes of units a----:1
able on the market with an eye on some
key installation, service and repair tips.
Sweepers are designed to "sweep7'
debris from the pool to the main drain
for collection into a main drain basket,
pump basket and the filtration sy-+-Power is generated from the prc
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createa rrom a booster pump or tne
system's; filter pumP.
Vaculxms collt:ct dirt and debris by
sucmng the foreign matter into the s!
mer bas1ret, puml) basket 2mnd the pc
filter. TIley oper: met on suc:tion thrc
me s,-.m.. e r from me. 1111er pump.
Vacu~
xm sweepers are a combin;
of the tw o, vacuuming debris into a
:.- -- -.. &L
conra~ned
filter bag and subpenu
we uebris for collection into the pool's fjltration system. They operate on pres:sure,
- pthe
again from either a boostel- p--u- ~-l ~
ur
filter pump.
Robots are self-contained units that
vacuum debris into a filter bae o r
unit. Thczy are PC
electriciltY.
.-- a,.-.-+y. aLcllla a1G ~ G I I C Ia l l y 111In-flovl
stalled at the time of the pool's original
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ways

c:onstrucnon ana operate on pressure
f rom the filter pump, sending debris to
t he main drain and onto the pump bas:et and filter.

